Figures

Mary Grant and Mary Charlie posing with qəy' scam /xiv
Wayne Point with qəy' scam, 2008 /4
The qəy' scam stone being returned to Musqueam, 1978 /15
“Eburne Image” on display in the Vancouver City Museum /17
Aboriginal settlement, c. 1860 /20
Musqueam Declaration of Aboriginal Rights, 1976 /21
Presentation of the Musqueam Declaration, 1976 /22
“Life Masks” created by Harlan I. Smith, 1897–99 /37
Harlan I. Smith scrapbook, 1897 /40
Cemetery at Esquimalt /49
Great Fraser Midden, 1898 /51
Catechism house adorned for the visit of the McKenna-McBride Commission, 1913 /56
Two house posts at Musqueam, 1898 /60
House post at Musqueam, 1898 /61
House post at Musqueam, 1898 /62
Harlan I. Smith’s sketch of the house post from the house of qiyəplenəxʷ, 1898 /64
House post affiliated with the ćəsəmlənəxʷ family, 1898 /67
Charlie qiyəplenəxʷ with house post /70
Charlie qiyəplenəxʷ points to qa'yəscam, 1913 /74
Chief Johnny χʷəyχʷəyələq and Jack Stogan ćəsəmlənəxʷ, 1913 /77
ćəsəmlənəxʷ housepost at the Museum of Anthropology /80
Gravebox at Musqueam /83
Alec Peter next to a mortuary house at Musqueam, 1942 /85
Memorial stone in the Musqueam cemetery /87
Construction of roadway in Stanley Park, 1888 /93
Funeral at Seymour Creek Indian Reserve, 1924 /97
Unveiling of the Historic Sites and Monuments of Canada’s cairn commemorating the Great Fraser Midden, 1938 /101
Object from the Marpole Midden sitting on a porch, 1924 /104
Reconstruction of a “long-headed” Indian /108
Reconstruction of a “broad-headed” Indian /108
Reconstruction of a Kwakwaka’wakw man /109
Diagram accompanying the Star Weekly newspaper article “Canada’s Past in a Dump Heap.” /112
Historic Sites and Monuments Board commemorative plaque /116
James Point with children Harvey and Johnny Louis /121
Ginger Louis with trowel /122
Excavations at the Marpole Midden, 1955 /126
Great Blue Heron carving and other objects /130
Andrew C. Charles at the Marpole dig, 1955 /134
The Charlie family longhouse, 1957 /137
qəy’ scam /138
Musqueam letterhead /143
Children’s archaeological display, 1972 /144
Musqueam child with stones /153